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of the use cf the wronlg miethed of
cleansig for that type cf akinthat is
subjeet ta this d.isfiguring trouble.

The following 'Woodbury treat-
ment wiii keep sucli a skia fre from
blackheads.

Apply hot cloths te ths face until
the skia la reddened. Then with a
rougit washcioth work up a hecavy
lather of Woodbury's Facial Soap
and rub it into the pores thoroughly
-always with an upward and eut-
yard motion, Rinse with clean hot
water, then with coid-txe coider
the better, If possible, rub your face for a
few minutes wthlip of ice. Dry the
skin caefully.

Do not expect to get the desired result by
Using this treatment for a time and then
neglectingit. But makeit adaly habit and
it wili give you the clear, attractive skin
that the steaJy use of Woodbury's al-

ways liringa.

Made in

To remnove biackheads already formed,
aubstitute a fIsh brush for the washcoth in
the treatment above. Then, protect the
fingers with a handkerchlef and p>ress out
the blackheads. Thereafter, use the above
Wooclbury treaizuent in your daily toilet.

A 2 5c cake of Woodbury's Faciai Soap ia
suffcientf or a monili or six weeks of this
treatment. ItisI for sale at dealers every-
where throughout the United States and
Canada.

Wvite tod 7 to thea Woci or c w

cakea large enogh1
2 <or 4 3 5  g a Pasiete.Fr

joc, Ssmpes of Woodir' Facial Scat,Facial Cream; and Powdsr. AVldrZs The
A ndrew Jergens Ca., LL*L, 9,54Se JMboah,
st., erth, Ontario.
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the lady vas and that she was dead.
I beileve the constable would have ar-
îrested me ait once liad îV not been that
lie knew me by nai troam my articles
in 'The Day!'

l'Ohi, li an intelgent inubut al
the saine you could have scarcely been
siurprised if lie bad arrestled yen."

"lAs it îs, I suppose I amn 'detained.'"
"Oay until I hear fruin Miss Wil-

loily-nd I la Vend te, motor te
St. Anton's Avenue to-niglit toc ses

S"Wýhat, ito-nýighi Evexyboidy' wilI
bo in bed!"

"I shall have te wake thei 'up;
itfs too important a ma tteo stand
on iany cerumo>ny." The sip'erinten-
dent thoiauh for a few seconds. "I
have no doubit that what you have
toMl me ls the tTuth, but It must be
coindnimed e4se yen will remain ',de-
iVaid much longer. StiU1, ta, show
rny coinfidence lu you, ll take, Yeu
with -me Vo Colonel Willoughby's
liouse."

Mhax made ne turilier prutest, as lie
saw Jobnseufs mid was rmade u.p, but
lie thoughi thene of action extiraor-
dînaiy

Af t en sme oonversation wlth the
constable, Jobio stated that lie was
gotng to Earl',s Court station -at once
Vo look aut tthe conipartmut and thaît
in ithe meantime the surgeon must
niake a repen on the nature of the
wuuad whîch bad lued Miss Chaise,
and on the time whea she had dled.

"I1 wiali yen would let me coins with
you, Mn. Johnson," said Max eageTly.

"lYes, corne along, sald Jolinson.
'1t maly not be exaotiy regulax, but iu
the mirournstances I seu no objection."

B EDFORE startlng for the ralway sta-
ian, hiowevear, Johinson, w.Itl the

surgeo n d Dr. Wagstaff, went
ittuthe room ia whlh the body hll
been placed; wlien lie caine 'bacli, his
face wore a haralssed expiression.

"Whaatever the motive for the mur-
der may have hen; lie saiýd ta, Max,
,lit centainly was noV rabby ithere
are tbrse or four rings on berflÉn.gers
bliat are very vatuabe and ther s aa
strngo! pearis round lier necli whlch
aire neal, sinss 1 amn greatt misaken
This 18 So soijdid crime. I belleve we
miust lie prepared for soniething very
unsui omething altogether out of
-the course of ordlnary crimes.

"lYes; tibat la what 1 -have ibeen
tlinkiug," salli Max. "Thora mnust lie
somle stirange, perliaps some great
story behind it, but I -onci I have
noV a gltnxmer of a noti wbat il; van
be,,unflesa-" Max pause and looked
at ithe superintendient.

"1Unlesa wbat Mr. H-aniuitokn?"
"I limrdly like ýte say lt, but the great

stoi of the world have allways lis-
hind thein the elemuntal things-ovO,'
passion, jealousy, batred, irevenge,"
Max replied thougihtiuily, and paused.

"Anud you would say thaît Miss
Cliase's etory, which, has ended &o dis-
ais rously for lier, belong ite Vhs
class?",

"lSu R seeni te, ml»."
Johinson aodded.
"IThone s la ust a chance thaît alis

was -muindered by some mudmain," lie
ssild; "e3uch things bave ho.ppened, yeu
know." HoI mentionied a seiries of
nardoer, all oomie biy one mnu
evidently a lunatic, 'who bad neyer
lissa caasght. "But if the <lriiLli ives
noV insane, whieli Ia fot a 11lkely SUD-
position, thon I agree with you. Now,
lut us go aind sue if ilie comnpaitment
In wihich ths body was foun-tour
conpartment-can tell us snythlng."

Johnson, accomnpailed by Max and
Vhs constable, vent to Ea-rl', Court
station withiouit further delay; Vhs ste.-
Vlaon-nasfter vas awaing flieni, snd
inxsaediately asked ths cDnstafble, "la
thens any usvs?" Ho seemled Vao ex-
pect Vie hear soins.

"None yiet," sald Johnson laconi-
caliy.

Traffic liaA now ceasâed on the Uine
for the uliglt, and Vhs whole train,
whioli lied brought Max anid te mur-
dered vuinen froni St. Anton's Park,
was brcasgli np to ths platiorin. The
cmnpariniunt was uusealed, and John-
son made a systeiatie investigation,
-but with ths exception Vf he lady's
handbag already referred to, hu flound
nothing ýthait bore lu any way iapon the
case.

But ths bag itself contaiu$ more
t.bsu enougi -te neward h'm. o In It
vas a telegnain, that alpsarod oftheb

miost vital inipoir-tance; lt bad benc
patched from the telegra(ph office
Cliaïrig Cross about five e'ooO
the previous, afternocon; -that le, On t
Satuîrday attennolon, for ît w.as n0w
tween, two and three o'clock on SI
day mrig

The message was "Ilarstead Hle
station elevein."

'The superintemdeLt shjowed the
spetch, Vo Max, observing, "I ShOl
not wanir if that was lier deaIi

Max turned to thie sai-flna5t
"Wlhit was it you. sald about t

train eig abouit Hanistead HEI
station or Finciiley Road at the til
of Miss Cbiase'sdeat hle asked.

"lDr. Wagataff toid us, repled t
officiai, "ibhat she dield shiortly af
eleven o'clock, and I reinarkeïd tl
the train wouid be near one or 0ti1l
,of thelse -stations thlen."

"Yes, said Johinson in a deep V0JI
"thait teîlegram brouglit lier te
death."l

CHAPTER IV.
The Birth of Love.

-1 don't know about that-quit'
dryly sail So.periintendent JohnS
,wlo was engaged in going over t
few other things withrli te jiai'b
cotntaned-a gold chaî-pnýrse% ho
ing botih golld aind silver money, a em
bwli of keys, aind a niote>ok

Johnson couned the moie Ca
fully.

"Nearlyv six po hs"le sai
Max. "'Heire le aiiother proof thast Il
motive for ,the crme was not Pl
bpry."l

Max aire witli a nod.
Jiohnson, glanced at the nolte-tb0o

then liaided the bag and i 'te otl
contents, except -the telera and t
keys, t» thie constable to take tO 't
Police station. He spcke, a few wol
to the stton-master, and ie, and MV
gltito itbe taxi for St. Antoln'a raý
ife wae tacitir dri the j0uül.'1
whichl occupted perhi ae quarter
an heur,

Max, tic was allent. F~or the tii
being lis mnd, was full of ibis lu.
terlous itxagedy, the maiof et
Young and hlndaoine woman, wý
wlioi blinid oliance, as soee
terfla it, hait &»oited him. «eIls
seen 'the tetein, and notied îR '
unsid a tact wich at once 61
geate that Sytlia niust have 1L1oIU
wio, liad sent It, for owtberwise wOl
she liave gmoe laVe, on a tbltter wl 11
night, te Ranipstea Heath Stati
The teleri iihed, a oosideraI
degne of initinacy between lier 21
the persan whio bad dtspatched àtV
much wae clear. Whio wa8 tàl-s P

soA mua or a woman? Ho had
daui It wâs the former, wautl a 'v

in] have miade snah an apponbXtý
ait suci &. place aad heur? ht w5 as
at ail likely. Wlio then was t
mil?

Hie plctuired Vo iniseif her Tineeti
hiLs mnan at ti etatie and thoiui

of their goilng lto that first-class 00>
partmnent, of -the tri deed tbat bl
been doue lu the next few minuates,
the anuDderer arangtig lier tiars a
ierlis lier vel, se that na oc,01

suýe -who ashe wa)s, uf lis steppiiig c
quletiy, and as if notbing liad
pened, at the station before St.A
ton's Park that sulted bu taat-'Pn
ably WilleRndu. He recalled 1lhat t
ï,indows of the carniages w6tGwh
withifrost, sudhlow imtproaeble It eV
tbs.t the direadfiui aet lied beFun, e
nessed by auyone; lie rememibe
how enxt -the train wa1s. EveY
poluted to a a dellberate, Pre-Ine
tated crimie. AgaJn lie came baie
the muan wbo had dons dt; wbh> coQ
lie be that hall sueh knawiedge, su

pue vVAS Sylvia Chiase, as tO 1
duce lier te uiee.t him, as liai beGli t
case, aud wbat In the world CO
havt been his. motive for Jdllng b

Lost in ithese spculiaofl,
thouglit that the taxi rea£hed OÔW
Willoughby's bouse in St. Ante>
Avenuse iu an amaziugly sho0rt tiv
He tait very nomxportable abrJ4t ll
ilig Vo a:ruuse hie friends, but h
vas no lielp for It . Tliebell 'wasrt
several tintes; at leng'th the 01n
lapad wasl dilsy seen Vlxruait out r
a 'win4ow of ths second ficur. vi

"Who are Yen? Wba.t's th e
ter?" aekid Colonel Wdihoutgbb In
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